3D2 - JJ1DWB will join JM1LJS and JE1OYE [425DXN 353] during their trip to Fiji. They will be active (on all bands SSB/CW) respectively as 3D2MT/P (QSL via JJ1DWB), 3D2LJ/P (QSL via JM1LJS) and 3D2TS/P (QSL via JM1LJS) from Yasawa Group (OC-156), Fiji Islands on 1-3 May. <TNX DX News Sheet>

3V - Manuela, DF7QK will be active from 3V8BB between 27 and 29 April. QSL via DF7QK either direct (Manuela Kanitz, Duelmener Str 18a, D-48163 Muenster, Germany) or through the bureau. <TNX DX News Letter>

6W - 6W1RE, 6W1QV and 6W1/F5AEP will be active (mainly on SSB) as 6W1QV/P from N'gor Island (AF-045) between 30 April and 4 May. QSL via 6W1QV either direct or through the bureau. <TNX 6W1RE/F5OGL>

8Q - Pierre, HB9QQ is active as 8Q7QQ from the Maldives (AS-013) until 2 May. QSL via HB9QQ. <TNX DX News Letter>

9M2 - Keith, GM4YXI will be active (40, 20 and 15 metres SSB and CW) as 9M2/GM4YXI from Pangkor Island between 02.00 UTC and 19.00 UTC on 25 April. QSL via GM4YXI either direct (Dr. Keith Kerr, East Loanhead, Auchnagatt, Ellon, Scotland, UK) or through the bureau. <TNX The Daily DX>

CY9 - Mike, VE9AA has received permission to operate again as CY9AA from St. Paul Island (NA-094) during the window 25 June-15 July, although total time of operation will likely to be 9-10 days only. Activity will take place on 160-6 metres SSB/CW, with one station dedicated to full time service on 6 metres. QSL via VE9AA. Mike is looking for a few capable CW/SSB operators to join him - please get in touch with him at either ve9aa@hotmail.com or ve9aa@nbnet.nb.ca <TNX VE9AA>

FO - Jose, FO5QG (ex FO5OA) is a resident on Nuku Hiva Island, in the Marquesas group (OC-027). He is often on 14.120 and 14.190 MHz
between 5 and 8 UTC. QSL via his new QSL manager XE1L, Luis Chartarifsky (at either P.O. Box 41-599, Mexico City, D. F. 11010, Mexico OR 947 Bosques de Reforma, Mexico City, D.F. 11700, Mexico). <TNX EA5EYJ>

GI - Special event station GI6YM is active from Belfast, Northern Ireland until the end of the year to celebrate the 75th anniversary of the city of Belfast YMCA Radio Club which was founded in 1923. Three Belfast amateurs (GI3MUS, GI3MMF and GI0PCU) are currently operating the GI6YM radio station on 80, 40, 20, 15 and 10 metres SSB and CW. QSL via K1WY (ex K1TRIS): P.O. Box 2644, Hartford, CT 06146-2644, USA. <TNX K1WY>

HB0 - Oreste, IK3VIA will be active again from Liechtenstein as HB0/N7OV between 1 and 3 May. QSL via bureau to IK3VIA <TNX IK3VIA>

HK - HK3DDD, HJ3PXA & HK3LGO (CW/SSB) and HK3SGP (RTTY) will be active on all bands as HK100GM during the 11th International Marconi Day (25 April). QSL via HK3DDD (Edilberto Rojas, P.O. Box 170030, Bogota' D.C. 8, Colombia). <TNX Roberto Rey Canales>

HR - Gerard F2JD/HP1XBI was due to leave Panama on 23 April and move to Honduras, from where he will be active as HR5/F2JD [425DXN 363] until 23 May. QSL via F6AJA. <F6AJA>

I - ARI Casalecchio di Reno will participate in the 11th International Marconi Day (25 April) as IY4IMD. This call replaces the old one (IY4W). <TNX IK4PKZ>
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JX - Per, JX7DFA [425DXN 363] is now active from Jan Mayen (EU-022) on 160 (around his sunrise until 14 May, on 1822.5 MHz listening 2 up) and 80 metres (above 3.780 MHz around 00.00 UTC) with high power and a 1/4 wave antenna. QSL via LA7DFA (Per-Einar Dahlen, P.O.Box 105, N-6520 Frei, Norway). <TNX LA6WEA>

KL - NO7F reports he should be soon active as NO7F/KL7 from NA-074 for a couple of days. <TNX NO7F>

PJ8 - Don, KF4KRZ is expected to be active as PJ8DM from Saba (NA-145) starting on 19 April. QSL via KF4KRZ (Donald B. McGehee, 90 Edgewater Dr. #901, Coral Gables, Florida 33133, USA). <TNX WN3VAW>

SM - Special call 7S5BE can be found on all bands CW and SSB until the end of the year. QSL via bureau. <TNX SM3BP>

SU - Hossam, SU1HM and Tarek, SU2TA will be active (on 7.090, 14.240, 21.240 and 28.540 MHz +/- QRM) as 6A1HM and 6A1TA from Sharm El Sheikh/Ras Umm El Sid (Sinai Peninsula) between 20 and 30 April. On 25 April they will operate with the special call 6A1A. QSL via IK3ZAW. <TNX SU1HM>

T2 - Yamato ARC activity from Tuvalu (T22JY, T22KJ, T22KT, T22VE) [425DXN 363] is most likely not to take place because their flight from Fiji to Tuvalu has been cancelled. The operators (JA1JQY/3DJ2SH, JA1KJW/3D2HI, JA3MCA/3D2TK and JA8VE/3DJ2KZ) are currently active from Nandi, Fiji (OC-016). <TNX JA1ELY>
VP9 - Joe, K2VUI will be active (on 15, 20 and 40 metres CW) as K2VUI/VP9 from Hamilton Parish, Bermuda (NA-005) between 29 April and 3 May. QSL via K2VUI. <TNX DX News Sheet>

W - The Fall River Massachusetts Amateur Radio Club will be active as W1ACT from Martha's Vineyard Island (NA-046) on 1-3 May. <TNX N1JOY>

ZL - Ed, K8VIR is now active from Stewart Island (OC-203) as ZL4IR (no more as ZL7IR/4) [425DXN 363]. He should be there until the end of April.

The following survey is taken from the ARRL DXCC Yearbook 1997 and includes the other 50 of the top 100 entities needed by DXers who participate in the DXCC programme. Part 1/2 (positions from 1 to 50) has been published in 425 DX News #362. <TNX The Daily DX>

97 96 Prefix Country                     97 96 Prefix Country
--- -- ------ -------                    -- -- ------ -------
51  41 VP8/O  South Orkney              76  80 TJ     Cameroon
52  53 XU     Cambodia                   77  82 ZC4    UK Bases on Cyprus
53  44 XZ     Myanmar                    78  81 EK     Armenia
54  36 3V     Tunisia                    79  83 D6     Comoros
55  50 3C     Equatorial Guinea          80  76 5X     Uganda
56  56 JX     Jan Mayen                  81  74 KH4    Midway
57  58 1S     Spratly                     82  59 9A     Croatia
58  57 3D2C   Conway Reef                83  85 ZK1/N  North Cook
59  62 T5     Somalia                     84  88 3X     Guinea
60  71 KH5    Palmyra, Jarvis            85  64 S5     Slovenia
61  67 ZK2    Tokelau                     86  92 FO/C   Clipperton
62  61 9N     Nepal                      87  84 CE0Z   Juan Fernandez
63  63 YK     Syria                       88  97 KH7K   Kure
64  72 ST     Sudan                       89  86 XV     Vietnam
65  60 A6     United Arab Emirates       90  87 XT     Burkina Faso
66  73 3D2R  Rotuma                      91  100 T2    Tuvalu
67  78 JD1/M  Minami Torishima          92  96 KH9    Wake
68  66 VK9/X  Christmas                  93  91 RI1M  M-V
69  70 8Q    Maldives                    94  93 S9     Sao Tome & Principe
70  79 ZD9    Tristan Da Cunha & Gough   95  95 T8     Palau
71  69 ET     Ethiopia                    96  94 3A     Monaco
72  65 TI9    Cocos                       97  98 JD1/O  Ogasawara
73  77 VK9/C  Cocos-Keeling              98  89 5V     Togo
74  75 TY     Benin                       99  C21     Nauru
75  68 1A0  SMOM                          100  YV0     Aves
/EX
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>! CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>! CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B8/DL6UAA</td>
<td>DL6UAA</td>
<td>3B8/F6HMJ</td>
<td>F6HMJ</td>
<td>3C1GS</td>
<td>EA5BYP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2CB</td>
<td>OKDXF</td>
<td>3D2HI</td>
<td>JA1JKW</td>
<td>3D2KT</td>
<td>OKDXF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2WC</td>
<td>OKDXF</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2KT</td>
<td>JA3MCA</td>
<td>3D2WK</td>
<td>OKDXF</td>
<td>3D2WI</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2WI</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2WI</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>3D2ZK</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Result update 01 March 1998

by F6CFT J.COSTE (Award Manager) <TNX F6AXP>

---

**DIPLOME DES ILES DE LA FRANCE METROPOLITAINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Name and Surname</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F9RM</td>
<td>GUILLOU J.Pierre</td>
<td>228 islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>F5XL</td>
<td>TENDRON J.Pierre</td>
<td>212 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F6EXQ</td>
<td>DELAS Guy</td>
<td>183 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F6FWW</td>
<td>ROUMEAU Andre</td>
<td>179 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F6AXP</td>
<td>POMEL Max</td>
<td>176 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F5RBB</td>
<td>VERVECHE Patrice</td>
<td>169 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>F6FCZ</td>
<td>RUFET Henri</td>
<td>167 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F6CFT</td>
<td>COSTE J.Jacques</td>
<td>153 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>F5JYD</td>
<td>FILIPPI Bruno</td>
<td>143 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F-10095</td>
<td>FOURNIER Pierre</td>
<td>132 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>F5MIW</td>
<td>CHABASSET Joel</td>
<td>128 &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F5JSK</td>
<td>WIART Louis</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2YT</td>
<td>HERBET Paul</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6HKS</td>
<td>MARC Francis</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5LJM</td>
<td>VERNEUILL Pierre</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9MD</td>
<td>POUCHOUX Marcel</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6DZU</td>
<td>LOUBERT Hubert</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA3KB</td>
<td>RAMOS Ramon</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL2XA</td>
<td>CAPELO Nico</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6JOU</td>
<td>LE BRIS Alain</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONL-7681</td>
<td>DAWANS Germer</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-10255</td>
<td>MORICE Stephane</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6ELE</td>
<td>BAS Didier</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK1GPG</td>
<td>BALSAMO Massimo</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK8DDN</td>
<td>CUSUMANO Gaetano</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6HMJ</td>
<td>MOTTE Jacques</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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